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Kingston Hill Store
IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE

l

I

....

8 :00 o. m. - 8 :00 p. m. -

Monday thru Friday

3. Lowest net cost for generations.
4. A contract you will be proud of.

9:00 o. m. - 6 :00 p. m. -

Saturday and Sunday

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LI FE

GROCERIES - PE NNY CANDY
GAS & OIL

"Come on girls, ~ee if you
dare run after me in this garb,"
shouts a Sigm• Chi brother who
would rather run away than lose I
his derby.

1. 12 dividend scale increases in
14 years.
2. More for your money.

Ke rosene, Greeting Cords, Hi-Brows too

I
I

(Founded 1857)
ALEXAN OER T. K OGUT
11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.
Tel. 789-6487

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

OPEN HOUSE

MAY 7th

MAY 7th

TO REMIN D YOU OF A PL EASA NT DAY, TAKE HOM E A GIFT FROM YOUR CAMPUS STORE.

JEWELRY
Unique hc.ndcrafted sterling Charms

i ,e bar,

RECORDS
Jozz

Opera

F.:. K.

Broadway Hits

Clasic;al

Record Players
Watches
Lighters
Clock Radios
IMPR INTED MERCHAN DISE
URI Tie~
Pennants
Swea~sh,rt,
Ash Trays

CERAMICS
Mugs
Coffee Cups

CRYSTAL GLASS
H,gh Bolls
Old Fashions
Roly Palys

TRADE BOOKS
Hord bound & Paperbacks
m IT'ony ser es.

PHOTO FINISHING
24 f,;:,ur ser. ice
F,lm Block & Wl>1te - Color
ALL popular s,zt;?~

Store Hours This Saturday Only 8 45 o. m. - 5 15 p m,

The· Universityj BoOkStore~
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Good Food And No Curfe\\rs
6 3{1-\)Jlha Chi Omega study
hall. 1208
7 00-SAE s!ud yhall. 1303
7 OO-l'IU Yacht Club, Past.
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ould Bring Campus P ea ce

124

"Feedini:: studr:nls \\'ell and c~nl of the 1000 accredited col:on-Sigma Phi Epsi.lon pledges,
Rm :120
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7:00-Film on Saudi Arabia,
Dr. Francis 11. Horn.
1riff-campus affairs.
Ballroom
The report was compiled by t Civil ri~hls creates more un8:00-Prof Paul Halmer, Ind
Richard Pdetson or_ the. De\'elop· 1 rest among college students than
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Educahonal Tcslmg Ser\'ICe. ;\Jr. <."ording to the rcpurl. On cam12 00-lnlcn·arsity, Rm. 305
Peterson based his. conclus1ons rus, food scr\'ice, anti dormitory
on cornpl~ted quesllonnaircs re• regulations are most often prot:30-Zoology Colloq., Ranger
turned from mor~ than 8.5 per te~tcd.
103

9-4-Arls Council Exhibition
/Paintings and Sculpture)
"Decade ol New Talent,"
Adm. Bldg. and t;nion
I0:00 a. m.-lfr'h School Chem, ;:oO-Catholic Student Mass,
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'
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~. i
Zu,·kman asked lh1s "cand1Ja,·y" might d,sene:
,rd of Directors he an analysis.

I

ant.,,r.1,t 0 -, """ ' New~ rt Jaz.:., O:,or1, er Folk fHt'l■l F,.,, tic"i;at,
I
s:uclly
dates and Fe.ti~a• Maki -+i•ck1 payable lo th• .1p•c1r,, f• . •ill you "
13
~~~n
~,,.on,, w,.,11 the N,,.,co,t er.amber er C0rr,m.,ce, ~•"P n
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Trackmen Set For Home
by Joff Wrig

ht

Tiu, Fridn~ at Meade field
in Kin;::ston th•• trJck lehll' ~, .. J
fJc
the l'niH r,11~ ,,f J\c\\
H mp,h1rc 1n ~ r·'•"c" of th '
\ .,nkc1: Confrn•nce Clrnmpion
sh, 'l.S Tor track tenm ,,.11 IJc
i:o1n~ into 11\, YC c1mrnr1on,!11p
co-I, II or1•c 111th
meet ns .i
l :.Ua<;
The <urp<•rl of lhc c-nmt 11<
" • be one r,f Uie ~di:,, the
tc r, :iop~ to gni., f 1! 1s In r
, .• c lbt ,ix pomt Ins~ 1t ah
s hc<J d"rir, thr 11np1;r1.,,t in
,r CIJ;impiou,htps
0 The team i, , been 1\11 t,, sC\
2
er . m.iur1P< th,,l hn•" bee ,l
f:i,'or 11, ti, r ursl h• n lo<s.t, Conocc'1,u• and ~::-~111,:f1eld
'f'!lc Nc11 Harnp,h1re m, I rn
Fr !~\ cot:I,I sho\\ ~ " ,•roni:
t ,_ ,e."m rcall, ., 1'r.,mc r Dick
C
h.1, been y, d;m.; 11 ·>•Jc',. r
~ lb \anl< of tape tnm'.! to!_,.
th~ ••llO, l,~ck .. n , 'f'

--

~--- -- . u~,

____ _

~~~!. .~,~.~ , , , ,m"'

On Tuc~dn} a strong h. ,. , this ,·e"r
,
halanccd :,.prmi;Ctdcl ,quad."',:~.
Other \\inner~ for the ,a~~tl~
prd both the \ nr.-ill ,ind F re t 1·nduded Troup in the 880 ) ~:•8
mrn teams The \'Jr~tl\' meed·
lie woo inlh a time of 1:~
"hirb sn" fi,,· meet rccor < run. <onal bc<t Fred ScuJc-o took
• 11 \\a< 11 on by :-rrm~f~eld b~ \pcr.olc , :iult with a jump of
1
2
l~-• imprc,sh·c score of s, to ~ - \ / 6 P, and llenr} RHtollet _took :i
Th• frO:'h 10,t hy a hl-66 m.ir ,ccood for the Rams. m the
1!10

vault
D,
. p ce Jim Rn1•·1Iog< and
In the weight r,·~nt< .1-im c•
a
· th
h h
mor thrr11
10
n,11·r Klem ,rl rec-nrds
r Petrillo ,,on I l' tam •
1
nn prd ruo broad jump 3 uu j anrl Bill Oe~laglS rts ~,on
shnt put. rc;p1:ctneJ,·
_
third straight Ja,ehn e,cnt \\JI' 1
p
n th•' 1~0 m 4(1 -I ,er la thrn1, of l!l-1 lrct
iiiiiiiMl!k.llllil:IWl'":e":
----~--......._.,;,.:_~«Q~~'.5~~~
ond ac~,:;~hcd second in th1.• 22(\
,\nothrr scorer for the Rams
.
u\ao ~ 49 2 Jei:.tl 01f :c-:::, pre- was Larn' GirouJrd. who too~ a
Frank Fleming, Rhody's s ophomore .
~~edmg Krn Skl'llr~, 8(l~ Troup second in· bo1h the !ugh a_ntl m
threw after delivering a pitch to a Maine :~:;her, folio-.,,
Ch<lrne iltcGmnis, m the tern_,cdiate hurdks Charhr ?tlc•1 gave up only six hits and won his own 9
er, Flem,ng
7110
,,mnm:: mile rcla,
<_;tr~&
,rconrl in the nul~ run
double.
ame with a three-run
Jim Ra.,,;mg< iumperl 22 f~el along \\t•h ht' ancho~ le .m the•
5
.
11 mc'i,, 111 has .ncr,rd settmg , mile rl'l,1~ and Joe \ or. ro s cc j
1 r, , JUITII' H al«) placed third md IL the shot, put added 'f~r .
, the turh jump
poml~ 10 Rho<h s 1i1lal lun _kd
1
D c KJPtn put the shot 50 fed 1Icy took a third i_n tht I l'J ,ind
1
th
~'!,,~ the••" \\3• 1'1~m·~ ran the sec,~nd .,,::_ of
c m. :(1'
r,•li.1\' and Jim t arst. 11 ach!CI -c
., th,rd in the Js1·ehn.
.;:,
The freshm1•n were lead b;
Tomorrow afternoon URJ', f' Id
1
d,Juhle winner< Alan Pal nau!lc baseball squad will play host to icFJ~~~~;i":e:f ~hr~i rune r
Jnd Peli' Whitfield Al \\On th. th" Cor.n~c•1c11t Hus Im s 1r ,:in 'lmgs bu, f
· 11ruL
mile alr'l the half mile \\l~ile all importJnt Yankee Conf,r Jot>li: lik• h~r 11~~~lle
di ~t
Pde took ftrrts in the !ugh ence :::an e starllr•., at 4 p.rr,., f.m~·
Ix ab!e '>
\ hurdles anti lh~ 440 111!,•rmed1ale
UConn has all, ays been a
.
hurdles. Terry Hugg "on the ,tron;.. \'C club Jnd th~ Rams
After gi\m~ up a ~•n.~ .ntir.•
J broad jump, wa, second m the who are nO\\
2-2 in YC play, l "alk. to ~laine's catc~er,
'.!20 and third in the 100
"ill ha\'e their work cul out for .\lerriH. Flcning wa, h.1 b a
the m
J,n, dri\'e off the bat of e, ,•
Ferguson Th~ drt\'e ncoch 1
The game is important ,n the off Flerr.,n~, right .hlJ •td
UR I\ ba,eball team i, c.urrentl) m thirJ place
O"f{'J•..:
c.'l )'
0
., up on hm 1r 111
._,
close
rJce
for
conference Fcrg1L~on ended
Ue ,
champ, If the t:RI squad can a single
in the 't anl.ee Confl."r~nce. They h:1\1." gotten thi,
heat L'Conr. they I\ ill have just
fM with little or no ~ludent ~upport.
alJoul ru111ld l:"Conn ·s bid for the
Trainer Dick 0-,!e trE . ~
The Ram, ha,e a 2-:! YC reLord and :ne trailchampionship and moHd uµ the Flemmg 3 • he !Jr on th• m 1
ladd,1r th~m,el\'CS.
apparentl)· m a gr~at deal ?I
in.: UMas, ;ind l\l.1ine. l
boa,L\ a clean YC
URI's n€w rugb~ team went,
µLin Fleming continued lQ p1 .
,h~1 .1t 5-0 and MJme is 3-1, her nnl) ddeJt comto Brown last week and played, Frank Flem in;: won the f r,t needing only three more oui. t~
mg at 1he h~,nd, of Rhody and Fiank Fleming.
\'ery well, holding the Bears game of l3<l Saturday", double- end the game He got lh ~-rl
VMa.•~ and l\l.iine ha\C not rl,1yeJ eat.h other )Ct
'"C" trJm to a 0-0 tic
header a~ainst .\lame with both t,\o bJlters to r.. out to fi., •
The team i~ lrying 10 arrang~ his pitching and his hilling The bJscmun Ha'l11orth and ri:;hl·
and 11 the Ram, c.in l.cep ,, inning the) ·re certai n
, a return game for lh1s Slturday Rams \\On the fir,-t gJmt 3-1, fielder Br..0::1e).
to move up after the t\\O top teams bump heJd,.
H the game ai:ain~l th? BeJrs hut !\Jaine rallied to a 16-0 romp
lldor~ he coula g , the 11,•d
In the next veek the Rams play four 't C games. : •·c" team 1s pl~yed, it will be I in thi- second contest. The ,p1it out, J1• Ferr,s sc:led &I ir_
unfortunJtel) 1,nl) tomorro,, 's Jg,11nst CConn \\ ill I held at _10:30 on ?11r field The I raistd the ,riuad's ,eason r~cord home. Ste,·e Sones th,:n n, ~
trouble 1s, we don t hD\'C a rug to 3 ~onralJ
ri i.l 10 end tbP innrn~ Jed lb,
b-.: pl.i)'C<l m Kmg<ton SaturdJ} a double-header will
hv fidd
.
a me
l:,c pla)ed at Rurlin,,!ton. \ erm,)nt .md next \\ ed·Th~, t c am 1s
· rymg
•
Flcmmg
droYe
m
all
thrc(
"
Jn th ,eco. d ~s'!I Ronn.a
1
1o gc1 a R
1
111
1
nc.,d..i) the lt:am ,,ill be 10 Amhurst h.'> f.1u: the
field !med ~nd goals put up for si.~r~i;:'.ns "hi e gi\ " up on y ncker was to;.ch !Jr ~ 'I"
Redm.;n of l\.1..t,\JChu3ells
the game fhc field, 1[ cnmpJct.
the steonii Jnd three m •:1, 'llh
'"d. 111U. he nenr the Lacrol>s,
C.iptarn
Bruce
II.lllrnorlt \\11tn the Blacl; r ir•
'I om,1rrM1, ·~ gJme ,, 111 probabl) be pitched
field near lhe highway, b(hinrl opened the botlom of the second J ain 111 tht• sixth r,atnf r
bv 1--...ddu.· Deuhch v.,th rr.rnk Fleming JnJ Dun
Keaney G} m.
,nth a ,mgle and moved to sec 11;s replacec b1 fd" 1• 0.J~Cb
D.. nn..l er •.H•rkmJ SJturdJ).
i Bro,in teams are \CT\ good onrl when Bob :',le Kenn} \IJlkc,J. tJ?ut:<ch wo~ lo, 011cd ~ ,ro
l < nnn hJ, al\\ J) ~ been ,l tough team. T he)
and URI played ,cry 11ell in Ed Rratlley mOl't'd them both C'rowlc1 and Rob Stt.dmar •'
~-"ldmg thrm to a scoreless tic. up \1 hen he heal nut :111 i11f1eld 1 ::11a111c • kepi on th 111
pr :e
ha,c v. n the ':( ;\ ttr11a, m the I.1st a:1ght years.
1he ll'am hopes they ,1 ill he I smgl~. With the hasrs loaded scor,11., 11 runs I" the
ll!rt,
The l-~arr, 1, dom~ \\Cll .ind the) dc,ene ,ome
ahlr to wln the ame lh1~ \led, Firming drilled a donble to left frame
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uRJ Splits Doubleheader

. Sta-1·~
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" 1·t11 l\Iam·e - Fl
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Scorcles~ Tie
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I

1

I

upp -rt fr0111 t 11.. tudent bod). B.1,ehall ha, 1,,0 ,.
been one of tha: wp 'P 'rh in th..: count!) It could
b1.. .,_ top por, l l RI.
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WATCH YOU R BASEBALL TEAM
IN YANKEE CONFERENCE PLAY
TOMORROW AT 4:00 P. M.
TRACI< TEAM MEETS UNH
SATURDAY
ON MEADE FIELD

The umpire ••tche I
•••• •t.lf

ttie i.., •114 h

H

•

Mao,. balttr ,., 11

